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Prior work: Hanford Sediments
• Slow strontium uptake to same neophases (sodalite and cancrinite) • Increasing contaminant recalcitrance (more crystallization) with increased aging time
Questions Driving Our Current Work
• What are the impacts of waste chemistry (particularly contaminant concentrations and CO 2 partial pressure) on:
-mineral transformation reactions -contaminant molecular environment -contaminant release from the solid phase
• What controls contaminant release from these neophases after re-introduction of native, background pore water (BPW) ? At what time scales are desorption or dissolution more important ?
• Can we develop reactive transport models of contaminant release from the sorbed state ?
Objectives for Our Current Project
• Assess the role of P CO and contaminant concentrations on mineral transformations and contaminant uptake in Hanford sediments.
• Determine the rate and extent of aged contaminant release.
• Develop a reactive transport model based on molecular mechanisms and test this model in macroscopic flow experiments. 
Flow-Through Desorption-Dissolution Experiments
• Unsaturated and saturated column studies were conducted with Hanford sediments reacted under the four STWL conditions.
-ambient and zero CO 2 -high and low contaminant (Cs, Sr, I) concentrations
• Sediment columns (6 month weathering) were leached with background pore water (BPW) characteristic of Hanford site: pH 7.2 and all following values in mmol kg -1 3.6 NaCl, 1.7 CaSO 4 , 1.0 CaCl 2 , 1.0 MgCl 2 , 0.3 KCl, 0.1 NaHCO 3
• All dissolution products were measured to develop a mechanistic reactive transport model using CrunchFlow 2008.
• Experiments with 12 month reacted sediments are ongoing. 
Model Constructions

